
Form Women 26 H'.'d
Mother-Daughter Meet

The Society of Farm Women,
Group No. 26, met at East Fair-
view Church of the Brethren on
May 26th for a mother-daughter
program. Hostesses were Mrs.
Quentin Buckwalter. Jr., Mrs.
Ralph Hostetler, and Mrs. Mi-
chael Grove. Jr.

At the meeting, conducted by
Mrs. Nelson Hess, the Group
voted to make favors for a rest
home at the June meeting.

Entertainment consisted of a
skit by Mrs. Clyde Buchen and
her daughter, Debbie. Mrs.
Lloyd Esbenshade and Mrs. Le-
roy Esbenshade showed a film.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. David Lan-
dis on June 291h.

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
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Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

Your appearance counts;
dress to please an adult, not
your school crowd. Even though
wild, way-out clothes are “in”
with your friends, your piospec-
tive employer will probably not
be impressed at least, not the
way you want him impressed.

If you’re a girl, wear a simply-
styled dress, preferably with
sleeves, and conservative jewel-
ry that does not jingle. No pop-
art kooky bracelets or dangly
earrings Wear nylons and con-
servative, well-polished shoes
without run-over heels Cairy a
small, neat handbag, save your
shoulder-strap carry-all for the
beach Keep your hands and
hair well groomed and neat and
go easy on the makeup Most
businessmen believe eye-make

Neatness is necessary: some
employers feel a prospective
employee who doesn’t have the
self-discipline or intelligence to
keep himself well groomed pio-
bably won’t have the self-disci-
pline needed to do the woik.

If you’re nervous, try to act
as if you’re not Sit still; don’t
fidget and don’t chew gum! Try
to give an impression of ability
and self-confidence; the inter-
viewer is interested in your at-
titude as well as your qualifica-
tions If you’re still in high
school, hunting for a job for the
summer only, your skill and
job qualifications mean very
little compared to the immedi-
ate impression you make. That
impiession depends on how
you look and act Looking neat
may be for the squares, but
the squares are “in” when it
comes to getting a job.

Whenever a peison starts
resting on his laurels, he’s like-
ly to find it’s made of poison
ivy.

Why not put things off till
tomoirow’ Isn’t that what its
for’
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up is out for the office not
"way-out", just out, period.

Miss Reed recommends teen*
age boys wear slacks with a
conservative sports Jacket,
white shirt and lie. Wear polish-
ed business-type shoos, no moc-
casins and certainly not sneak-
ers. Keep the neon-bright socks
for after-job hours: wear socks
that match your slacks for your
interview.

Boy's long hair is a sore
point with most employers,
unless they're hiring a rock-
and-roll combo. In fact, boys
may have to decide between
getting a summer job and
getting a decent haircut.

THIS MAH HAS HELPED A LOT OF PEOPLE
TO MAKE SMART MOVES
Joseph Kilgore, Head Teller at the Manheim Township office
of the Conestoga National Bank, knows the proper move
to make when it comes to playing chess. He also would like
to suggest a wise financial move he knows a lot about.
Joe will be happy to explain to you the many advantages of a
Checking Account at your Headquarters for Money Matters.
Paying by check saves time ...saves trouble, too ...your
cancelled check is proof that payment has been made.
Open a Checking Account soon at any office of the~
Conestoga Bank. Start enjoying added leisure'time,
security and convenience.
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Job Hunting
Tips Offered
For Teenagers

School’s out! Is it going to be
just another lazy summer in the
sun or is this the year you go
job-hunting?

Your chances of finding a job
will be better if you prepare
for the job interview, points out
Miss Janet Reed, extension
specialist at the University of
Delaware. Remember, the em-
ployer wants to know how you
cun handle the job; his opinion
of you will depend on your
poise and appearance just as
much as on your tiaining and
references.

Bring along a peisonal data
sheet- include your name, ad-
dress, telephone number, edu-
cational background, work ex-
perience, hobbies, occupational
goals and references. Have your
social security number with
you, if possible.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Selecting and Preparing Fresh Sti awberries

Size has little relationship to the good
qualities of strawberries. Variety, glowing con-
ditions. matuuty, handling, caie liom vine to
retail market, including length of time after
harvest, all have as much or moie to do with
flavor than has size.

THOMAS

Throw Away Items
You Don’t Use

Lancaster Farming, Salurda

m.

Strawberries will lose quality rapid!y
when left at warm temperatures

When you buy strawberries, as soon as
possible refrigerate them unwashed and un-
capped in a shallow tray.

Serve the berries soon after buying them
avoid piolonged storage.
If berries are slightly underripe, they’ll

continue to ripen in a cool dry place When
ready to use, wash gently and
quickly in cold water.

Lift berries lightly from wa-
ter using your fingers as One way to relieve house-
strainers, letting sand stay in hold clutter is to thiow away
the bowl. —or give away items you no

tv .
, ~ longer use This takes greatinf hl'T y°n will power, but Us wo.th it.

‘ One guide to help you decide
Remove caps after the her- which items to discaul is If

nes are clean and fanly dry >’ou ha\en’t used the item
Don’t let them stand in water within the last yeai or two,
—it causes loss of color and thiow it out
Havor. (Continued on Page 20)

Attention Tobacco Growers!
For Tobacco Planting

USE
Ortho Starter Solution 8-16-8

or
Ortho Gro 12-6-6

For Cut Worm Control
Isotox Transplanter Solution

For Weed Control
Enide 50 W

Available Now
DcKalb Sudax - Alfa-Tox - Atrazine

Lorox - Weedone LV 4

Hollinger’s Farm Market, Inc.
R. D. #l, Ephrata Phone 733-4151

Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specialized financial advice
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased if possible. Providing the financing to insure this is

Farm Credit's job. Farm Credit loans are available nowfor any
sound farm need. And, at realistic rates. Farm
Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money.

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W. Roseville Rd.. Lancaster Agway Building, Lebanon
Ph. 393-3921 ph. 2734506
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